Blount County Industrial Space
1619 Robert C Jackson Dr, Maryville, TN 37801

Listing ID: 30162379
Status: Active
Property Type: Industrial For Lease
Industrial Type: Flex Space, Light Industrial
Contiguous Space: 12,500 SF
Total Available: 12,500 SF
Lease Rate: $4.50 PSF (Annual)
Base Monthly Rent: $4,687
Lease Type: NNN

Overview/Comments
12,500 SF of convenient industrial space at Highway 321 and Robert C. Jackson Drive in Maryville, TN.

More Information Online
http://5881000.catylist.com/listing/30162379

QR Code
Scan this image with your mobile device:

General Information
Industrial Type: Flex Space, Light Industrial, Warehouse/Distribution

Available Space
Suite/Unit Number: 1
Space Available: 12,500 SF
Minimum Divisible: 12,500 SF
Maximum Contiguous: 12,500 SF
Space Type: Relet

Date Available: 08/30/2017
Lease Rate: $4.50 PSF (Annual)
Lease Type: NNN
Parking Spaces: 0

Building Related
Passenger Elevators: 0
Freight Elevators: 0
Location

Address: 1619 Robert C Jackson Dr, Maryville, TN 37801
County: Blount
MSA: Knoxville
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